
When J an asl ee! 'Havin6 e drean,
The f8iries eI'e out t
Under the moonr I be€n.

The big the sflsll 'the ltttle snd the tall'
The your,g and t e old'
The good 8nd th bold.

htile I'-. having a dream,

IJ : ,-o if e I'iongan .

loine lnd JwaY'

Esch dal' a'E 6,to,
The tellJ goes on,
To see the great starst
Celled lipta and Toln.

there's Sallir end CarleY 'Ster en atd Dodge.
Har:d wcrking bobbY,
-An d }:oreg tlie iudge.
hrhether happy or sad'
I'lerry or gal,''
}.Ie all love to watch,
Home and lway.

Ey: Katherine kelly.

The Weterfell .

weter gushing fron a height'
Whet could be e better sight,
Salaon leaping oh so highl
You h'culd think theyrd fouch the sky.
Rainbcws curving all around,
Birds singing, what € Love]y Eound,
Spring o! sunmer water faLls,
WhlLe above the songblrd ca1f6,

Ey; Shane Duffy.

f wish I was the wind,

I'a1ries.

I wlsh I was the wind.
I would travel oh so far,
I would blow acrogs the oceanl
And cliEb up to the atars.
I $gu1d coEe back down agaln,
Io everyonet a aurprlae,
Iheyrd thought I'd gone forever,
They couldnrt belleve thei! eyea.

By: sandra McDonagh.

The Carden.
hrhen f w€s e young g1.l of thlee
yesrs or so,
To the garden with ny Deddy I loved
lo go,
Ite pfanted the L,eeds and pulled 811
the weeds,
.A.nd he whistled e tune he was ploud
of his deed6,
The lettuce the cerrota, grew row
after ro w.
So nest and so cl-ean it nade my
heait glow.
They €lraJed in the wind 1Ike E
mountain streao.
A1l beautlful colours bene ath
the sunr I glean.
Now I hare a garden all of Ey o'nn,
To sow ald to weed, Ir0 neler alone.
The birds and the bees hum a tune
for ne.
Irm happy es happy as happy can be.

XJ: guzanne BlennFn.

The Swar.

Ibe swan is blg,
Ihe svr?h is 88a11,
He glides along, beside me.
b'l]en l go $/aLking,
f trs lovely to see,
,A swan swimming up ahd down the sea.

Dy: Ol ivia 0' Tier)rey.

Godr s Gift ,

God's greatest miracle,
Is how you nere! see,
Xxcept in tripfetg, twins
The sane identlty.
we a1l possess a pair of
lwo ears, e nose g chln.
gome hair on head andl rnouth, two cheekat
And any colour skin.
our faces rnay look 81oi1ar,
Iut really theyr re unlque.
You wt11 never find your double'
No metter how you aeek.

!y3 Fergal grace.

or quads 
'

eyes !


